A new method of partial screw augmentation in sheep vertebrae in vitro: biomechanical and interfacial evaluation.
Partial screw augmentation was carried out by the injection of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) through the novel tap into the bone tissue in sheep vertebrae in vitro. Biomechanical tests and microcomputerized tomography analysis were done. To evaluate the stability of the screw and the interface between the bone and the screw in partial screw augmentation. Augmentation of the pedicle screw with PMMA improves screw stability significantly. However, it results in the full envelopment of the screw by PMMA and the formation of a full "screw-PMMA-bone" interface, which may increase the difficulties in screw removal. Therefore, it is urgent to develop a novel method to augment screw fixation, which avoids full wrapping of PMMA around the screw and facilitates screw removal. We designed a novel tap with an inner hollow and the multiple lateral apertures. A total of 78 fresh adult sheep lumbar vertebrae were randomly divided into 3 groups. No screw augmentation was performed in the control group. The pilot hole was filled with PMMA in the full screw augmentation group, whereas PMMA was injected through the tap into the bone tissue in the partial screw augmentation group. Pedicle screws were ultimately inserted into all the holes. Axial pullout tests, cyclic bending tests, and microcomputerized tomography analysis were carried out 24 hours after screw fixation. Both partial screw augmentation and full screw augmentation caused significant increase in pedicle screw stability compared with the control group in both the axial pullout tests and the cyclic bending resistance tests. Partial screw augmentation resulted in the formation of a partial "screw-bone" interface and a partial screw-PMMA-bone interface, which seems like 3 anchors or roots extending and fixing in the bone tissue in a cross section of the interface. It was obviously different from the complete screw-PMMA-bone interface with a complete PMMA mantle around the screw in the full screw augmentation group. Our proof-of-concept study showed that partial screw augmentation could enhance pedicle screw fixation strength, avoided the full surrounding of the PMMA around the screw, and generated a partial screw-PMMA-bone and a partial screw-bone interface. Partial screw augmentation may be a potential method to augment pedicle screw stability.